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Reset computer by holding down CTRL, SHIFT ond ESC

keys togelher in thot order. Ploce cossette into the

Dolocorder. Rewind tope to beginnlng then press

STOP/EJECT once. Press CTRL ond smoll ENTER keys

simu loneously then press PLAY followed by ony key. This

progrom wil ioke obout 6% minuies to lood.

Je't-Boot Jock spoce-oge iogger, zips his woy through the

Record Pressing Piont, collecling musicol notes os he goes.

Unforlunotey, bugs ond gremlins ore trying to prevent

him from ochleving his oim - thot is, omossing the
greotest music co ection in the worldl He must eliminote
the nosty creotures by Troveling obove their heods ond

bouncing on .iop of them until they fol to their deoths.

ln his seorch for musico sctisfocilon. Jock needs fuel io
power his unilque Jet-Boots, which he con collect by

colliding with the overhonging vinyl pods - the energy
is quickly Ironsformed lnto fosi oction JeT-Boot Jock

propellonil So the scene is set, now commence ploy ond

see iust whoi Jet-Boot Jock must contend with in the first
ten screen odventure undertoken by our intrep d hero of
the future.

KEY Z = moves Jock left

X = moves Jock right



\ = mokes Jock jump up ond down on ihe spol.

I = octivotes(ifJockisonoliftorslider,thiskey
controls the movement of it)

Spoce Bor = this controls the moximum iump foclor i.e.

i'i lets you byposs the eoriy screens you

hove olreody completed, so lhoi you moy

re-commence on ihe some screen, when
you pioy your next gome. NB when you

hove completed screen l0 lhe next screen

will olwoys be screen 1, irrespective of the

jump volue. lt will olso pouse the gome.

Enter = storts lhe gome ond olso couses Jock to

duck under low ceilings elc ond bugs -
ofter o while he will rise ogoin
outomoticolly.

Esc = will reset the options poge during the demo

mode ond while the gome is being ployed.

S = selects the skills level ond delermins the

number of bugs ond gremlins, the number

of refills ovoiloble from eoch vinyl pod, the

iniiiol omouni of fuel ond the bonus

mu liplier.
J = io select Joystick operotion

K : io select Keyboord mode.

JOYSTICK
left & right = moves Jock os directed.



down = mokes him iump up ond down on the spot.

Connot be used while he is on o lift or slider.

Up = lf Jock is on o lift or slider, pushing the Joystick

up controls the movemenl of it.
Fire = pressing this couses Jock to duck under low

button ceilings e'ic ond bugs-ofier o while he will rise

outomoticolly.

SKILL LEVELS
Skill level P: Proctice mode. No bugs, 5 refills per

vinyl pod ond o bonus of 100 for eoch

vinyl pod unused.

Skill Level l: Two bugs per screen, 5 refills per vinyl

pod ond 100 bonus multiplier.

Skill level 2: Four bugs per screen, 5 refills per vinyl

pod ond 200 bonus multiplier.

Skill level 3: Six bugs per screen, 4 refills per vinyl

pod ond 300 bonus multiplier.

Skill level 4: Eight bugs per screen, 4 refills per vinyl

pod ond 400 bonus multiplier.

Skill level 5: ïen bugs per screen, 4 refills per vinyl

pod ond 500 bonus muhiplier.

SCORING
Eoch musicol note collecied - 75 points. Bugs ond

gremlins ore killed by iumping up ond down obove them,

giving o rondom bonus: 100-350 poinls.



Screen complelion bonus: x 100-x500

Number of pods left x the bonus multiplier. Eoch screen

is completed by colleciing oll the noies.

FUEL
Eoch pod contoins o fixed number of refills - if your

reserves ofe high, duck under the pods'to score more

points I

WARNING
Sirens sound when fuel is running low ond when Jock hos

been stonding still for too long.

EXTRA LIVES
Aworded when score reoches 10,000, 30,000, 50,000

ond 80,000.

Bugs, Gremlins ond Sotors: they remoin in one position

bul descend ond rise ot regulor intervols. They con only

be killed in the roised position.

Potrollers: they trovel from side to side.

Floppers: they move under the slider supports ond connot

be killed - very dongerous.

Jel-Boot Jock moy only climb on ond off the lifts ond sliders

when they ore slolionory.
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